Transcriptional repression of the mouse dihydrofolate reductase gene during muscle cell commitment.
A differentiation-competent mouse muscle cell line containing 50-100-times the diploid number of dihydrofolate reductase (DHFR) genes was used to study regulation of DHFR mRNA levels during myogenic withdrawal from the cell cycle. Quantitative RNase protection assays showed DHFR mRNA levels decreased 15-fold during commitment; DHFR pre-mRNA levels decreased 7-fold. Concomitantly, transcription products were analyzed by hybridization to Southern blots of dhfr-containing plasmids. Control run-on assays performed on nonamplified parental cells indicated that run-on signals measured in amplified cells were dhfr amplicon-specific. Run-on signals were sensitive to alpha-amanitin, indicating RNA polymerase 2 specificity, and did not hybridize to pBR322 sequences, demonstrating hybridization stringency. Comparison of run-on signals hybridizing to DNA fragments representing either the 5' end of the gene or the entire gene showed that transcriptional repression occurred within the first 660 bases of the 30-kilobase gene, consistent with regulation at the level of either initiation or early pretermination. In contrast to the DHFR gene, DNA 5' to all but the first few bases of the DHFR coding region (between -1000 and +60 base pairs from the preferred cap site) showed strong run-on transcription in both proliferative and committed cells. Northern blot analysis using a probe complementary both to the dhfr coding region and the upstream region showed a uniform decrease in all detectable transcripts. No commitment-dependent changes in dhfr cap site usage, splicing, or polyadenylylation site usage were detected. Our results support a transcriptional model for regulation of DHFR mRNA levels.